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0 c:2.ka, Jap ~n
July 15, 1951

Dec"r M,..,rgr-ir~t,
R9in , r:=dn, r~in ? I wonder if it is ever going to sto ;.1 rF-dning
h"?re in J'l v,!'.ln. We r1re h.::tving ::i belflted rainy se;cison. It is 8bout
two W!':r-k.s lRter thR n usu8l but se,:ms to b-e me.king up for lost ti.me.
We ·Rre h a ving A n ~nful time getting our clothes dry. I have soLJ ·e of
thl:ID on to:::i of my gPs oven now trying to get then dry.
I got R nice letter from Junior tooav and also one from Mom.
Junior ,·p,nt R cli pping of their- fourth of July parade.
I took both kids :md went to church with Jake this morning. He
p r "'!~ched ~t YP o which is c1 suberb of Os::;ka. We h::i.a a good service
with Rbout six s ef>..k,e rs. I sp oke to the childre1 in the afternoon.
JR.k-P. :r, re:::iches there agAin tonight but I didn't go. My maid and I
t~ke tun1c going to church on · SundR:, nights and the other one kee_) S
the children.
Thif h Rs been P. busy 2nd tiredsome week. Tuesday night our
mi'" :sion!lri "'< from the
Tokyo area came and we had mission busines s
m '18ting z from Tues, night until Thursda · y night. It ·was hard v10rk
~tt-ending me~ting s :.:i 11 day long c1nd cqoking for company. I really
didn't do much cooking ~s my mc>id took care of most of it.
She i~
~-urely P- jewel.. Friday night I had my Bible Classat Ni::hinomiya. Toroor r o-.r,r ~ Rev. McC::i.lli s ter of the P,ntP,costa.l Church is coming for three nights
~-~rvicP.s. H~ wil l , tP.y At our house.
H,e is su:ppos f,:d to have the gift of
divin ·~ h ~""l ing but I don't know "'hethBr that ic true or not.
You mu: t b8 very bu sy vii th ;:i 11 of your canning. I would lik~ to h8ve
ffi!:lC.e som·e !:tr::111b~rry j"1m but didn't h::i.vie any certo.
I mu~ t s 'l?t som~ picture~ t::>.k en of our boyC'. They ~re gro :1ing like weed ~.
PRul ~ure·i y g8v e u s ~- s c::ire the other day.
He often goes to 2. near- by ~tore to
buy gum or c::-i ndy !::;o the other d;:iy whEn I was busy I sent him to the bre8 d- sho o
to buy bre::,d for me. When h€ did not return I becc>m-e worried 3.nd went to look
for him. The l!:>dy ;:;t the bre:::id shop said that he hP.d bought the breP.d a nd thi:m
h.::ici gone to the pl ;:itform to wa.tch the street-cars. I hurried to the _platform ·
but h-e WP. S not th~re.
Two boys stc:inding nearby said 11 He 6 ot on the street-cgr 11
I didn't h :::i ve ~my money so borrowed s ome from the br~a.d.-l8dy and took thB stre8t
c;:ir to the end of the line. I asked the conductor there if he had seen P li ttl 9
Americ~m boy pass th Bt w::iy Rnd he s:::iid yes and he hP--d gone toward th sur:may.
I asked the women who sells tickets at the top of the subway steps e..nd she s:=iid
th;:it sh~ hB.d seen him too and that he had gon~ dorm the stairs. I then -9.!:-k~d. the
m::in who tRkes the tickets do 1:m in th~ subway crnd he said. that he h a d seen hirr
!) :::ic,s by Rbout twenty minutes before. I didn't know 11.rhal; to do next 2.s th~re !ire
millions of p eople on the subw::iy and Paul could easily slip off at :my of the
subw;:i.y stations and get lost in the throngs in some of' th{: big de:partruent stores
or try to crocs R. busy street etc. I went to a police-box nearby and told the
nolice ~bout it. Soon they were tel~phoning to all of the stations 8.lon~ the
f ubw;:i.y Rn d s ooding th,e cops out to search in the different pleces. Th~re was
nothing more th;:it I oould do except wait am pra y. While sitting there in
tht? !:ioli ce-box I bow,e d my head and 8sked the Lord to protect Paul md to hel.:_J
u·- fin~.h him. Imrn~di~.tely the mswer caine "I knov1 when a s:parro ··r falls to
th~ ground" Thr.~ t r.r:::i::: ::ill the assur!:lrice I needed to wow that PBul 7fe.s
t !:> f~.
Aft~r '.:lbout t ~rvo hours word c:::ime tha.t Paul was found. He baa.
gottf'?n off th~? subw::iy in front of the P .X. :md e. M. P. had found him
'"'n,-J 'V"' • trying to finn. out hi s nc1me 8Dd address but all P-8.ul
·
'C O P,V '\T:1! th ;:i t hi r, n:::ime w:::iv P~ul.
Ju ~t at th<:. t ti e a missionary
fri~c1. of our'-. , Mrs.Bund;:iy h -""[.lp E>.n~d to oome out of the P.X. and
.: : h,i :..~id. YTWhy th~ t little boy look s like Paul DeSha z er. She
-:i~k13-d him if h~ w:=mt ~<J. to go b 9 ck home :::nd he si1d yes so she brough
hiro in h":?r c~r. He didn't s e-::m the leas t bit conc-emed but gleefull
hel" out the br 8-d 811d s:;t.id to our maid 11 See, Keiko-SM I bro1.lght the
br1;? ~dn. We h -!:!d :::i d P.lightful dinner even though it W?..s about three
hour' 1-:ite.
Som~onP. ~· tole the kid s little puppy. I sure hated. it 8.S it was
such q cute little thing Rnd th~ kids likeo. it so well.
You ::isk P,Q .rhµt I ¥mnt~d for my birthday. I gu~~s~ tha t I n-eed
br;:i ssier s ::ind orm t s ;::ibo c..t as bed c1s ::inything. Or I c~n 8.lWRYS use '1
ho s 0. You re~lly shouldn · 't s,=md m-e ~nything. It seans like I
n~v~r h::ive th·~ mon8y or tim,e to buy p res 1IDts enymore.
They don't s eBIIJ to be making. much progress with their ceasfi re l::ins do they.
I hop ~that they: c:m get together on some

,1 -::.n ~~ b-13for•P. rnor~ li v~s ;:ir-e ne~dlessly slaughtered. There are
::.u:reiy lot .- of G.Is i:ra. o~·.a}c!Cl, now. Ev.ery time I see a bunch of then
I .iv~tch to ~- ee i f it is someone that I know but It v never seen anyon~ y~t th:=it .look,ed r~mili-c1r • .
We h;:iven' t bP.m studying much langu~.ge th'! 1:: st fe . :, weeks. It
s-een:::: like tll~rr; ~re so mruiy other things to do. I tryed to give a
v~ry zhort testimony in .Ja})anese et church the other night put vvas
so scnroo. th~t I· couldn't r ,-.m43mber the V1ords at all.. Anyhov1 ma.ybe
it will b •., ~ li ttl P. ~e.sier next time that I try it.
I'd bett~r close now end get to bed as tomorrow is R busy day.
V.Jri te n.g-3in when you can.

Love to all,
Florence, .Jake,,
-- - - - - --- - - - ~--~~~- - -- -- -- -- - ~
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